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Environmental Policy
Caledonian Maritime Assets Limited (CMAL) is committed to the delivery of its services in an
environmentally responsible manner in line with the Scottish Government’s strategic objective
of creating a Greener Scotland. CMAL will reduce its impact of its operations on the
environment, where possible. This commitment covers all aspects of our operations. We will
identify the main environmental impacts of our activities and will endeavour to continually
improve our environmental performance. Whilst currently not seeking ISO14001 certification
for an environmental management system we will adhere to its principles and aims as
described below.
To achieve this aim and to demonstrate continual improvement, CMAL will routinely identify,
monitor and address its’ environmental impacts by setting and meeting the following
objectives:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fully identifying and complying with relevant legal and other requirements, implementing
industry best practice where possible.
Developing, revising and improving, where practical, processes and procedures to ensure
environmental risks are reduced and best practice is adopted.
Fostering the commitment of all management and staff towards improving the
environmental performance of the business.
Encouraging the adoption of similar environmental standards from all stakeholders
involved in our business.
Ensuring staff are kept abreast of current environmental issues and initiatives through
training and regular communications.
Reducing, reusing and recycling materials and resources where possible.
Seeking to prevent pollution through effective control of emissions to air, water and land,
waste management, raw materials and natural resources.
Ensuring where appropriate that all supplies, services and works are procured so that
Environmental standards and best practice are considered and evaluated as part of the
tender process.

CMAL will ensure this policy and any associated objectives and targets are regularly reviewed
and effectively implemented.
This policy statement is communicated to all employees and supply chain partners and publicly
displayed on our website.
Signed:

Kevin Hobbs
CEO
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